Abstract: Zeuzera leuconotum Butler( Lepidoptera: Cossidae) is one of the most damaging pests on forestry in northern China in recent years. Because its larvae cause damage by tunneling into tree trunks, it is very difficult to control by cutting off the damaged branches or applying insecticides. In order to find a pollution鄄free and efficient controlling method,we have already begun a series of studies on the sex pheromone of the pest. It is necessary to know the character of calling behavior and the circadian rhythm of sex pheromone production and release by female Z. leuconotum.
In this paper, the female moth calling behavior and characters were investigated through observation in the insectariums under the condition of ( 19-32 ) 益 , 75% -85% RH and 14L 颐 10D photoperiod. And the circadian rhythm of sex pheromone production and release by the female moth was researched in detail by determining the electrophysiological (EAG) responses. The crude extracts of sexual pheromone were prepared by the two methods. One of the methods was to directly extract pheromone from female sexual gland by hexane, and another was to collect pheromone from air in the bottle which filled with a female moth. The Former reflected the sex pheromone production, and the latter reflected the sex pheromone release.
The results showed that the calling behavior of all female moths occurred during the scotophase. Some females (43郾 3% ) called on the first night after eclosion and called mainly during the second half of the scotophase. Calling varied with age of female. The percentage of females calling increased from 1 to 2鄄d鄄old and decreased from 3 to 6鄄d鄄old gradually.
The percentage of 2鄄d鄄old females calling was the biggest (86. 7% , average) , significantly bigger than 1 or 4, 5, 6鄄d鄄old females( P < 0. 05 ) . The old females ( 5 to 6鄄d鄄old) called earlier than younger in the scotophase. The calling peak occurred in 4-6 h of scotophase.
The EAG response of males to different extracts reflected that only a few females could produce and release sex pheromone on the first night after eclosion. The sex pheromone production and release of females varied with age, which regulation was the same as that of calling. The sex pheromone production and release of 2鄄d鄄old females were the highest, significantly higher than those of other age females( P<0. 05) . The sex pheromone production of the female gland increased with the time into scotophase, but very slowly from the onset to 4 h, and sharply from 4 to 5h, and peaked. After the peak, the production decreased greatly during 6 to 8h. At 4 h into scotophase, sex pheromone release began to increase, and quickly reached the peak. In a word, there was a circadian rhythm in the production and release of sex pheromone by Z.
leuconotum. The peak of production occurred on 5 h into scotophase, but that of release occurred on 6 h of entering scotophase.
In the field test, it was found that the percentage of males trapped by using 2鄄d鄄old virgin females had the same regularity as mentioned above. Therefore, it was confirmed that the calling behavior, sex pheromone production and release of Z. leuconotum were synchronized.
Key Words: Zeuzera leuconotum Butler;calling behavior;sex pheromone;circadian rhythm;production and release 六星黑点豹蠹蛾 Zeuzera leuconotum Butler 是一种重要的园林害虫 [1] ,俗称截杆虫。 主要危害花灌木和乔 木的枝梢,可造成林木死亡 [2] ,严重影响园林绿化效果。 许多昆虫的发育、行为和代谢均受时辰节律的控 制 [3] ,与其内分泌系统有关 [4鄄 7] ,其中昆虫性信息素的产生和释放是昆虫繁殖过程中产生性行为的重要环节, Agrotis ypsilon [12] 、豆野螟 Maruca vitrata [13] 、榆木蠹蛾 Holcocerus vicarius [14] 、Lonomia oblique [15] 等的求偶行为相 似,Swier 认为老龄处女雌蛾通过提前求偶的时间来提高与幼龄处女蛾的竞争能力,以增加对雄蛾的引诱几 昆虫求偶时,通过向体外释放性信息素以引诱同种异性前去交配。 许多鳞翅目昆虫性信息素的产生和释 放存在时辰节律,如大袋蛾 Clania variegate [19] 、枣粘虫 Ancylis sativa [10] 、小线角木蠹蛾 Holcocerus insularis [9] 、 甜菜夜蛾 Spodoptera exigua [21] 、沙棘木蠢蛾 Holcocerus hippophaecolus [20] 
